
Diner Menu De Noorman
The dishes on this menu are served from 5.00 PM

STARTERS

Juttersplank de Noorman | 11,50 p.p.   min 2 persons
Various fish and meat treats with bread on a board perfect 
for sharing 

Bread |  6,75 *
Biological breadrolls with tapenade, mackerel and herb-
spreads

Dutch Shrimp | 11,50
Shrimp croquettes and shrimp cocktail

Wadden Oysters | 2,50 per oyster
Fresh oysters from the Wadden supplied by the Good 
Fishermen from next door

Noorman’s Kibbeling | 9,50 
Tempura of codfish, homemade, with remoulade sauce

Beef Tataki | 11,50 
Short fried steak with American Coleslaw

MAIN DISHES - MEAT

Poultry | 21,50 (changing dish) 
Roast poultry with mashed potatoes, poultry-gravy and 
mushrooms

Lady Steak | 23,-
180gr. steak cooked on the plate with a fresh green pepper 
sauce

Beef Ribroast | 27,50  
450gr. grilled fine rib with chimichurri

Spareribs | 21,-  
Homemade spareribs with fresh garlic sauce

MAIN DISHES - FISH

These dishes are made with fresh fish and are 
determined by the season. As a result, fish species 
may be temporarily sold out.

Noorman Fish tasting | 29,50 p.p.  min 2 persons
Fish tasting with different delicacies from the sea

Filleted Fish
Filleted fish served with creamy shrimp sauce, mashed 
potatoes and vegetables
Hake fillet  | 23,-
Grey mullet fillet  | 23,50
Cod fillet  | 24,50

Full  Fish
Whole fish served with remoulade, lemon, arugula and 
pickled red onion
Red mullet  | 21,50
Mackerel | 21,50
Little sole, 3 pieces  | 24,50

MAIN DISHES - SPECIALTIES

Famous world dishes where every chef can add his 
own taste. We have done that with these specialties 
on our menu. 

Mussels | 21,- 
Prepared with white wine, leek and onions and served with 
garlic sauce

Bouillabaisse | 24,- 
Delicous fresh broth with hints of fennel and Pastis with 
mussels and fresh fish

Tom kha pla | 24,- 
Thai fish dish of coconut cream, laos, lime leaf, sereh and 
pepper with mushrooms and fresh fish

Estofado de Pescado | 24,- 
Mexican Chipotle tomato sauce with olives, capers, spring 
onion, mussels and fresh fish

MAIN DISHES - VEGA

Red Speltotto | 19,-  
Dinkle wheat risotto with Madeira, Parmesan, beetroot 
and Bleu de Wolvega

DESSERTS

Dame Blanche | 7,50
Vanilla ice cream - chocolate sauce - whipped cream

Fruit Festival | 8,50
Raspberry sorbet - lime sorbet - passion fruit - stewed pear - meringue

Warm Flavors | 8,50
Parfait de café - brownie - stewed pear - sugar cookie - butterscotch sauce 

Cheesecake | 8,50
Delicious creamy cheesecake with lemon curd

All our main dishes are served with fresh fries, 
mayonnaise and green salad. 

Extra’s
Fries with mayonnaise | 3,75
Green salad | 3,75
Fresh vegetables | 3,75

FOR THE KIDS

Snacks | 9,50
Fried snack with apple sauce and French fries.
Choice off: Kibbeling, Chicken nuggets, Bitterballen or Frikandel

Kids Ice Cream | 5,-
Vanilla-ice cream with whipped cream and smarties




